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Ttchnical and Bibliographic Notas/Notas tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inttituta has attamptad to obtain tha bast
original copy availabia for filming. Faatura* of this

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,
which may altar any of tha imagas in tha
raproduction. or which may significantly change
tha usual mathod of filming, ara chackad baiow.

n Colourad covars/
Couvartura da coulaur

r~n Covars damagad/

n
n

a
a

n

n

Couvartura andommagAa

Covars rastorad and/or laminatad/
Couvartura restaur^ at/ou palliculAa

Covar titia missing/
La titra da couvartura manqua

Coloured maps/
Cartes giograpniqi'es en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured platea and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Relii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re liure serrie pent causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge intdrieura

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within tho text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
)l se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout^es
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte.
mais, lorsque cela 4tait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 6ti filmAes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplimentaires;

L'Instltut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaire
qu it lui a M possible de se procurer. Las dAtails
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-itre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exigar une
modification dans la m^thoda normale de filmaga
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagias

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages rastaur^as et/ou pelliculies

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d«color«es, tachatAes ou piquAes

D Pages detached/
Pages ditachies

rri Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Quality inigale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materii
Comprend du material suppl^mentaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

I I

Quality of print varies/

|~~1 Includes supplementary material/

r~~| Only edition available/

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure.
etc., ont iti filmies d nouveau de fapon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X
I I I I I I I I

/
12X 16X 20X

26X 30X

24X 2SX 32X



Th« copy filmad h«r« hat b««n rtproducsd thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Tha imagas appaaring hara arm tha bast quality

possibia considaring tha condition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha
filming contract spacifications.

Original copias in printad papar covara ara filmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-
sion, or tha back covar when appropriata. All

othar original copias are filmed beginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on tha last paga with a printad
or illustratad impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»>( meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol y (meaning "END"),
whichever appliaa.

L'exemplaira fllmi fut raproduit griea k la

gin^rositi da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Laa Imagaa suivantas ont AtA reproduites avec la

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition at

da la nattet* da l'exemplaira film4, at en
conformity avec las conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Laa axemplairea orlginaux dont la couverture en
papier eat imprim^n sont filmte en commenqant
par la premier plat at en terminant soit par la

darniAre paga qui comporta una smpreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par la second
plat, salon la caa. Tous las autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmte en commen^ant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration at en terminant par
la derniire page qui comport^ une telle

empreinte.

Un dafi symbolas suivants apparaftra sur la

darnlAre image de cheque microfiche, selon la

caa: la symbols —»> signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbols V signifie "FIN ".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to ba
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many framea as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

Les cartea. planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent fttre

filmte A des taux de reduction diffirents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est film^ d partir

da Tangle supirieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

at da haut en bas, en prenant ie nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m^thoda.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6



LADIES I Do you want a good girl ? If so, use the FREE PRESS want column.
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If It Is wopth the spane, the FREE PRESS has It.
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Facts Worth Knowing.

Tlieie arc 2,754 lanj,'uaRos.

A .s(|Hflrc mile a it;uns64o acri;,.

A barrel itf rice wcijjhs 6uo iMninds.
A barrel nf (lower weiylis r<)6 iioimds.
A l)arrcl of pork weijjlis 200 iiuunds.
A (irkin of Imtler weighs 56 p:)un(ls
The first steel pen was niiule in iSjo.
A span is ten aiul seven-ei},'lilli inches.
A hand (horse measure) is four inches
NViitches were first const riM led in 1476.
^I'hc first lucifer match was male in iSao.
The lirsl horse railroad wa- iuiilt in iS.'O 7.
The avera^jc human life is thirty-one years.
Modern needles first came into use in 1545.
Space has a temperature of joodcRrecs below

zero.

The first newspaper was published in Eng-
land in 1588.

The first newspaper advertisement ajipeared
in 1652.

Measure 209 feet on each side and you will
have a square acre within an inch.

THE SMART BOY.
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LONDON, ONT.

First-Class in all Appointments.

XPEKIAL RATES FOR eOMPANiES.

CHAS. W. DAVIS,
Proprltttr,

• X N N X > X\X -X XX XX X XX V V X-*X'«*'X'X'X'X'VX'W

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION.
Mr. Ikacon—Vou Chicago women seem to

be very fond of divorce?
Mrs. Wabash- -No. indeed. We do not

care for the divorce. It is the alimony we
want.

A TESTIMONIAL.

J'or years I was a sufferer fr< ni terrible
eruptions. .Six weeks ago I begaii using Dr.
Dulrsspecitic. It has so thoroughly era<licated
all the humor from my blood that I read Punch
weekly with pleasure.

^^XNXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

I3ISFENS1NG
CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.

Australian Bushmen arp j least intelligent
of the human race.

IN DOUBT ABOUT LUXURIES.
Iler Father — .Suppose you marry my

daughter, can you keep her ?

Her Adorer I can provide her with food
and clothes, but I don't know about evading
the divorce laws

"What are you doin^,-, iML'ddie?" said the /
painfully smart boy's uncle. |

'* Drawin' pictures on my slate." |
" What is this supposed to represent ?"

ji

" A locomotive ' /
" fiut why don't you draw the cars ?" ''

" Why—er—thelocomotive draws the cars." %

;X\Xx-X-^X X XsX-«V^V\V<^X\X-,X^XN>*>^\X.\X\^X\sXS\>^^X^^^^^^

Find your FORTUNE in lucky

VlllllllllllltllllllllllligfllglllllligiS

Investment bonds guaranteeti by the Santo Domlngro Guaranty Co.

•>irt'^nnrt"' -oV'^.H^a'''''^^
monthly, and are payable in U, S. gold coin in sums of $160,000

94>ll,UUU, $JU,UUU, etc. '

5,692jK)nds paid monthly, .aggregating $574,880. Subscription fees, $10, $5, $2. $1
e. anci .ioC. -^ppiy i" Local Agents, or audreaa, ? . »

ANTONIO MORA,
City of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

CA-UVK

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.
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If you want to sell, aivertlse in the FREE PF:ESS.

^HE gl^OtiI^^AMMB^

T
(IK primary idea nf this I'rxKniiiimc is, of course, t«»

"iili^litft) llie nuilicticf us t(t the pcrnonnel u( the

arliHtJt takir^K parr in the performances, inciilentally

to serve as a i;uiilc to the plot <>f the piece, arnl

Kcnernlly to ^ive such iiifoniLtlion a>. Mill teixl to the

enjoyment of the auililor.

Ueadin^j matter of a miscellaneous nntiire, is how-

ever, liberally supplied, that may lie jk riisci with

interest and advanlai;e, <^>uips and (Juirks \^i\e zest

to the solid matter, as sauces do to meats, but there

is a fund of information in the advertisements that

may be seriously coiisidcrt<l with prolit.

The publishers are preprred to attend to all

business in the way of general and sjiecial advcrtisi \g.

Respectfully, \

HELTON iV UOOTE,
Adjiirtising Ag€Ht.,

DOORS opt'ii for matinees at 2 p. in. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. m
Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and 'curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sharp.

'i'ickets can be reserved two days in advance without extra charge.

Office open from 9 a. ni. to 9 p. ni.

Seats can be secured hy mail, telegraph or telephone. Telephone 732.

Physicians are recjuested to register at the Box Office, leaving seat number, as

this will enable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbii .; the audience.

(Children in arms not admitted to ev>jning performances. Children three years

old or over full price.

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the management any incivility or

inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop to think for just an instant,

they would undoubtedly api)reciate the fact that the habit of rising from their

seat and leaving the theatre before tlie curtain falls, is a most annoying one, and

ont that should be stopped. We llu'iefore btg our audiences to kindly remain

in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Hox Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles apply at Box Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight

in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using

profane language. Tiiese pco|)le slxjuid know at once that the courts authorize

their immediate expulsion, should the management see fit to exercise its rights.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.



K. S. (flillianis & Son,

Remember
77<ii ij ihf only 'A/mi,
//oiisf" Wist of 7'opvii/t>

that '"ri't.'i i7'i'ryt/iiin'

Known to thf A/nsi,

Traiif in Sti>U\ ,iiiill/i<it

imports all tlwir Small
Muaical Inatrumonta
and Merchandise direct

from thf iii(iitii/a(/nre>:\

in the Knroptan Map his,

Ihenhy uirini;' iliaoiints,

Mt'ddlfilf It It I (' profits.

double diitif-s, iind ,i;'h'ini,'

our (uslonii) ^ the henefit

of this siwinx".

PIANOS, ^'^^dquarteps^

Organs.
ALL KINDS. ALL PRICES.

lASY TKNMS.

Violins.
WOLFF BROS.,

AMERICAN,
GERMAN,

AND OTHiM.

J'rkin, «J.w to $U>O.W.

Ill, " II >,'//, 1/1/
\ l'iiin,>' iiiy nsiit ,.\,in

^i.'.ly in this •• (inm,/ (>prr<i lloust,"
and in all of thf /'tin, ipal Consfnui-
A'*/,. ,rnd Coll,-,; of Mn^i in Cin,td,r.

PIANOS.
///(' ' II illhi»i\ I'tuntu iiw ,ndor\f,i iiy

tht hc^t ,uithoiiiiis in Hi, World, dm
,idii'j dnuttst .htisti, itnd London's
/iisi Musicians and Tituhtrs.

PIANOS.
7h<f " IVilli,i)ii.^ Pianos" /inr,' four points
of superiority: "Pur,n,,s and .SuuYt
Hfss oj /'one," "Si/t/ttifi, Construction,''
" Dural'ilify " and H.'aiitv ,/' Finish."

PIANOS.
V'/ii' '' Ihlliaws /'ianos" ha7,- /u'cn ,iward-
ed mor,- '' /)iplomas" and ''Awards"
than any /r;v /luiirrs ecoibined.

PIANOS.
I\

, ,an offer yon hettcr value in Pianos ij __
than any dealer or fu'it, and on easy

\ /ylandolitlS
leriii.i of piiyinents.

|

*• ^ * *

PIANOS.
AVrv; mm, I -what other de, tiers or iii^enfs

may say a/^a!nst '' li'illiams J'ianos,"
hut come anil see for youi self.

7 '//,' " Williams' Pianos" are sfrietly" First-
elass Inst I uinents, " C- warranted as sueh,

171®Don{las Street® 171
J, A. CRODEN, Manager.

The Piano used in tfiis Opera House is a "I/I//111/IMS."

Sheet Husic.
We cany a very large

Stock of A/nsie, consist-

in^ of Peters, .In^'ener,

Lttloff Eaitions, Ger-

man, linjiflish, .iinerican

and Canadian Puhlica-

lions. The Latest Music
received as published. '

riusic Books.
Instruction Hooks of

all kinds. Vocal, in-

strumental and r>ance

Folios of all kinds, at

lowest prices.

Strings
"" Fittings.

77//.r Department of
ours is the best and most

complete of any in Lon-

don, and we i^uaranlee

our .S'trini;-: for all In-

struments.

Quitars.
WASHBURN. LAKeaiDi,
HHUNO, AHION,
MARIIN, „„d olhtr:

Prices, y.f.oo to #/W).«).

Banjos.
Stewart, >

DOBSON,
Columbia,

< Tremont.
Prices, V i.vii lu tfi'i'i.oo.

WA.SHBURN,
AMEHICAN,
GERMAN.

Pn'ccs,\.'it.'.tiii /(> .v.Mi.iHi,

pipe Organs.

BESI MADE IN CANADA.

c.

1

i

m



FREE PRESS Is read by everybody who wants newt. Set that you get It.
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London. Ont,

F^WrTnrfffrrrHrnrnTnrffrfTfnriTrnrTffrTriTfnrffTffWrmWW

Fmday, December 7th.

Miss Emily Bancicer
«wmi« MMV

u

/4/V/? COMPANION PLAYERS.

'I'lic (Ircat London and New York Success,

Our Flat
A (Jomecly- Farce in Three Acts, by Mrs. Musgravc. .

^WX X X V\ XNXXNNNXXNNXXXNXXW X X X V-X X XXXXXVXXNXNXXXWNVXXXVXXX

^5

" "TMI™

ffiammot§

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias

AND Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND.

TELEPHONE 436,

Orders Given to Ushers I'miiiptly Attended to.

If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading.



The FREE PRESS ha* two editions dully MornlnR and Evening.

^^*
I'^tii;''''''''^'

P'^pilonim

372 Richmond Street.
'rr>[ one 10^7.

\\\X\SNXS S\NN>\SV\\\\N\\\\\\>\X\XN\\N\\\ X\\>\^X%^\\'

I TI70S. FJou/e,

FURNISHINSSj-

BROWN ^
^^^^^^^^ Tailoring

I pi/ |llliil!|||i||||!l||||ii|||||||||||iii|

145 Oundas Street.

V M I 1 1 1 I \ I I I \ 1 1 I \ , 1,11 .

Ladies' Drawing-Room,
Ball Room, Boudoir,

Tlieatrical, Sl<ating,

Golf, and Walking* Boots.

INSPKCI (IIR "iPKCIAIS IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.
c.*J— :,»i -

' ."

OVERSHOES. SPATS,
and RUBBERS

fill J')» it llc*>«4^ "X't I a'i«.^r^,

iJlillliliMi tliiii*i'iiiiir*i||aiii

'j'll I''. Diilij r!i/(ih/is/iiiii n/ ill 1.(111-

(loii ifliri'f Ijoii iiiii tji'l lln>

,\'cii'i's/ Di'siii'i/s ill i'iiif lu)i)firc(ir.

TELEPHONE S81.

Unaa DKUWIX
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18Z DUNDAS Sn^

ON THE SAFE SIDE.
kiMiilcy- I (Ikui^Ih ymi wi-ie ^tm\^ on.!

Ini.ini's, iii|ttliis svfck, Ji'plisoni'

(fi.lison I wns lint the new citrati- is

lakinj,' spt'i iai interest in my wile's salvaliim.
si> I'm not K"'"K'

FOR DEFEATED CANDIDATES. .

The ilefealetl candidate
Niiw finds hisse'f a wishin'

lie was on the farm once more,
An' not a politician,

Washington Star.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Invcsim lUii you lold nie there was a
natural spiiiij; on this hind.

Ueal Ivslaie Ajjent And so there is, but y^u
must (,'o slow; the revenue detectives are on to
it.--Alinnta Constitution.

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Woo! I low do you like your new (lat ?

\an I'elt -Ail ri>;lii, e.\cei)t that the man
acmss the hall is lenrnini; to piny the !!u!e

NN'oiiI— \du nuj^ht to ^jet an .-iccordion.

\ :i'i iVh I did; that's why he got the
lluto.

»

s

What everybody says must be true. "The FREE PRESS is the Best."



Otntlttn<n t If you w|nt htlp. itmtmbT tht bttt mwllum U the FREE PRESS.

MILNE. SPITtXl& "ca"

'^; • . c^ |HI\'I<: T rjT.^,

nh au.ih'.iN/hK voir sjr/sf-wr/nN.

1
, . DIINDAS

flo Old Sto(;K! Euerytl?ir;^ |^eu/! ' 4f- )s! km i:

c

^
PRQUKAMMl'J OontluuMcl from ?^K\x^^ fi,

<H CKST ^<^

Reginald Sylvester, a ilrainalir author. Mr. (.v.»i-e W . I'ais,.ii^

C.'laretuc \'aru', at> iinsiicicsHfiil actor . . Mr. I'inlip 11. Kyky
Nathaniel (Hover, iiianagir Star 'Iheatre . Mi. I ikm. W. Rylcy

Mr. McCulliim, RcKinaUl's iithcr in l.iw \Ii W . II, W.illis

ki( hard, dairyman. . . Mi |C ( lieiuicy

S< hsvarl/ l I'lirnitiiri- iiiiiiloye.-i \ !i (has. Iv Warn ii

(•-'ins j (rum the '
'

..Mr C. C, i'hillips

Job ( Rov.il M.niMK Van Compaiiy ) Mr, I'rank Shcrer

I.uey McCullum, sister to Mar^^ery Mi- M.,iinn V.m Cniittl.ind

Hella, servant .Miss Lee Jarvis

.Madam Volant, society drcsiniikrr Mi^s ,\nito \v.r\vt

Klise Clairmont Mis-, N'est.i Day

AM'—
Margery Sylvester ;,i,nl\ llinrker

F'ROOHAMME Conttmitnl on I'HKe !)

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX\VX\XVXXV\X\XN\ XX X •, X \ . -, V X X X X X V X

%Vur /Iharriaoc Xiccnscs,

AND ©peia Classes "-

^02 ,^™^:''^' Thus. Qillean,

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.

w



Tht fill PRIM Is the yr«at family papsr.

0\Kn pU|>l WIHTER UNDERCLOTHIfIC

OPERA CIGAR STORE
OI'MN Ani;W SHOW IS OVI;H

77/o//sa//(/s

OF
J^ookts

M'tl KrcHIVKlt, KMHHAi INO At. I. ri.ANMKM

HI irifiiMiKK

COME AND TAKE A LOOK AT THEM

ANDERSON'S
THE BOOKSELLERS,

IHM l")tiu<Uj>^ Sti-eet

|;il)ane<.e aim lu Inuc all ilitir ck-liU |iaiil (in

New \>ar'H l)ny.

Mr. J. Lancaster, who s;iciu five years
upon the west coast of Florida in the stii.ly of
the hsliitx of ainMtic liinN, o( which he ha>,

made a spcciahy asserts that he has seen
fri^;nte liirds lly fur seven coiiscriiiivo days,
niKlil and day, willioul ever rcslinn. Accord-
inn to his oliscr^alioiis the fali^;ue of these
birds is not exccssi\e, even in such lc>H(,' con-
tinuances in the air. In fact the fri^'aie hird
can easily and ahnosi witliout the llap of the
wing, not only maintain herself, luil also lly

with a »pecd of nearly a hundred miles an
hour. The spread of the winj^^ extended
varies between eleven and iliiricc n feet.

^^NNNNXXXXXNXXXXXXXNXXXSXXXV

penfoToothaeligfiiim:

liJAiJiiHin^fBfeBHU
Ask For DrNiTsjM^/iSo^IvFRYwur^

t NO UTHER.ASwCLLil/Miii.nR BY MAIL ikcts

DENTS CORN GUM CURES CORNS
tOKNT- A ccy.iJFTRo/Th

{Loitll Hitkt Old Sl.wrt ) fto.4 ¥„„wh ttm^lt.

There \n in nil (apaii nn nvern|;e of two
enrthipiake hockt tlflly.

Little Kthel juhiin) look my I -niiMfl,
Mother bihnny, wlini do vuii nuu.,
Little luhnny It «as all in the Kaine. nmm-
ma. I ,aid, " Let's play Urondway," nml she
siiid, '• All wi>{ht, " and s.i Khc^ot a tabic for »
bannna stand, mid then I wns a |M)lieeninn ami
Mnlked past,

V'NXXXXXXXXXXXWXXNNV

X vx

Don't leave on the early trains without, the FREE PRESS.



If yott ftf twty mm homt. ih§ Pill Pint It a d.iiy ittur.

Th« Ll«adlnQ (3roa«ry I

imLn^^&^*^ Canned Fkcitn. VKtiKTAni.Ks, Fihii.

Ponun Mkais, Sau( rs,

OmVKH, Pit KI,l-:>. I'.U. ALWAY* OW

|6q ^"f)****

•rr^^e
Fitzgerald,

Scandrett ^ Co.
^^^*^XX\>\\\%\%\\\\%\\\

PROGRAMME Oontinu«<l from Patfe 7.

NOPSIS.
ACT. I—Top Floor ll.il. Montinorcnry Apartiucni House.

ACT II.— Two weeks later.

ACT III.— Morning, one week Liter.

Time—The Present. Place— Harlem, New York.

NoTK,—" Our Flat " was |)rodiiced under the direction of Mr. John Morri.s
who staged tne original produc tion at .Strand Theatre, London. Kngland, where "it

18 still being played. Mr. .Morris made the voy.igc to America expressly to aive
this production his personal attention.

•
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PROGRAMME Continued on Page U
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Ikaul Ma

TRIMMINGS
aftm»v C* rX y^ f HI r^ ^^

TN Ihcsc iii.Hs, a <l..lli.r l.).,ks ns l.ir^c a-, n lown clock, ami U
ii...ru imi...rtanl. liiii wlitn y.ai .-.ill on us the dollars in
yuur i-ukct.. will l.iuj-h i,, ihinU iiow niucli ilicy are imr-
cnasinj{ Inr yon. '

.Sdini' iic.plc soil Furs, l>ul wc sell I'urs and .sati^fac^i^)n,

^ Fine Fur Gapes
RUFFS ROBES
AND iwur hb, AND HUGS,

!^.?»L!.AV!l^J1?" J" '*°V*'»'.'«'«.^'. • ""'"P Hoyle he.ng « recognlx.d authority on sam.. of ..^ner. we want our friend? to refer to uiy°--*'^' •'''^••people refer to him at »uch. In like man
the bett place to buy Fure, when in doubt as to

Reliable merchants advertise in tlie FREE PRESS.



10 The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE!
LOO F'ictu.re^s, JSlice^iy Fxeim^d.

TO BE —

All ciish fiunluibits huyituj One Dollut's tuoilh or moic of WALL PAPER,
WINbOW SHADES. CORNICE POLES. PICTURE FRAMES, ARTISTS' WAT
ERIALS, Etc., will titand n chance of securing u Picture nr^d Frame HtKK
with their inirchasc

£• N. HUNT, 1 9<> Oundas street.

XXNXNN\XNXX\XVXVN\'\NNX\NNVNN\\NXVX\XVNNNNX\\VV\\NNX'\N\XXN'

4^(aip.v Xcijox.
I ^arpet5!

IHcrcfitittt
IITnUoi

COR. RICHIWOND AND CflRliiNG STS.

— IS siiowiNi; iiih

Ne\Vest (^oods ok

S<Jits ^ OVcrcoiits....

M'f'lr ii/> .1 1 til Mix!era te

/
/
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/
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OO AND SEE THKM. I
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NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW. §

p
She— I think it awful that ycnir discjrce ^

laws in the West should he so much luoie ^
lenient than liiey are in the Kast.

|
He—Well, you see, in the Kast divorce is ^

a luxury, \shile in the \\'est it is -er—

a

|
necessity. P

SHE HAD REVENGE.

As soon as ciosuil the linal scene
( )f eacli act he withdrew -

In brief, went nut the act lictwceii

To see a man he knew.

No tears adown licr fair checks ran;

.She donn.'d her sweetest smile.

And llirled with another man
Who sal across ihe aisle.

- New \ ork I'ress

When yoii visit the KreiU Western I'air, don .

fail to raM on us and see one nf ilie

lincsl stocks of

CAl^PETS ^ ^-EE^

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
— IN -iiiK l)()^n^]l.ln —

No Old stock.
^;-""""'"""»"
'iuar'j Pattern a Onm.

Judj^e -Name? Prisoner -.Suiitii. ludj^e

—Occupation ? Trisoner -Locksmitli. Iudi;e
— Officer, locl^sniith \\\).

Felt hat makers in New ^dr]^. are much
interesteil in an exprrinienl uiK'erlaken on the
Delaware ci .si, \siiere ralil.its were turned
loose on an island with the expectation that

the creatures would in tunc niullijily so lartjely

as to furnish a threat niuiilior of skins for

feltint;.

I

I
/
/

I

I

AX'f, art- exiliisive agents for two of the laiyesl
Cariiet M.iiiiiiaLHirers in the ttorld, and our
liatlciiis lai) li« seen nowhere else. We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,
* CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS (sTAs)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC,

.\ntl all kliiiK of Finnisliini; ( loods. See our display
in Uir main !n;il'lin,L; and then ca!! .-it cm store.

A.SCKE.\T()N&Co.,
134 DUIMDAS STREET

AND 135 CABLING STREET,

xx>

The FREE PRESS has the best telegraphic service.



The commercial reports in the FREE PRESS are reliable.

Shoe Flyi
We cannot shoe a ^>V-L

fly, but lue can shoe \^*Jany man, woman or-'ffWH
child to their entire "'

satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade. / branch of
Our styles and prices must be right. '

lH
"'"::""' *'•

^^; r'T'""!

PococK Bros., ;

/ 310
li:v.>

BRANCH OFFICES:
4H) Hiiniillon Road
L"->l Wfllinnton.

3li;t Riclimonil. :i:IH Riil.mf.

•Plionc 30,). 140 DUN0A8 STREET. ^ J. K. SFHY, MANAGKR.

_^ PROGRAMME -Continued from Page 9.

During the' euening, incidental to the stage perfomiancc, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand
Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L. EVANS, will

perform the following nelections :

OvKKTURK- " liohcinian Cirl ' ,,,,.,

Maucii— " iloiineiir".. . .

."ij<

^ ,, , l.tiinhyi-
Caprice— " Lucietia lioiL'in ...

. ,, .:,.

,

,

,
^ l)oinic:itli

(.Ai.OP— "Saliit" ,
I.tinihy,'

The Hi).!-,.- Pronnimmo 'Subject to tiansposit loii.

^J^X^^^^S^^:^:^:^^^^'-- -V l.e se...,.., .„ e„«n«en,e,us o...si.,e ...e

The Fiirnitu.e used on stage is supplied by JOHN FERGUSON & SON, Funiiture Manufacturers.

^^^ X X X X X X X X X XsX\X X X X ^^XXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxx '^'^"^'^^'^^'^XXXXX X X VXXxXVXVVXv^

CoivausTJ J
''' HdyI^ROS.

1 1 armca/r ',
^*

the

127 DUNOAS STREET

High-Gradh Cutlery, ^

;
'Arbisblc :]. Phoboc|pap()GPs

214 DUNDAS STREET.

Scissors, Shears
"^" Razors

m ALL
its? WARRANTED.

^ GOLD WIcDAL AT WESTERN FA!R FOR BEST
^ WORK,

; CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

/ 214 I>UM)AS SrUKKT.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



12 Everybody reads the small ads. in the FREE PRESS.

teractioql Zt

The Queen of

Autumn
.ju^ih-

Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
.-^/J UU.YDAS STUKFT.

S.VK^X\ X VXVVxXs!^ X XXXVVVXWXNXNXXVXNXXVVXXXNVXXNXXNX XX X X xVVs^yiR*

PROGRAMME-Concluded

.

. X %.^<X\»i;*i-,^SsX\X\X\sNsvX^VsVSX\^X\'X-;xX!sX\XvX>XvX\X XXX XX X X X X X X X X XX-.X\XN'X<XvXV.X:'*i '^i '^^^^V^<Xj5^n^'^-!WJ»

Nbxt Attration.
TO'MorroLU (Saturday) Matinee and Night.

THE F-A.]V^OXJS

Garleton's Gomedy Opera Go.
— Proseiuing Alfred Celliei's l-'amous Works, —

t*
.^J|7SGtrS

Knight,"
an4

iris."

Uotli Operas r.in 600 Niglits in lAindon, England, and 450 Nights in New \'ork. A great
Cast, including the J'avorite Uaritonu, W. T. CARLliTON. New Costumes.

NIGHT PRICES: Firt two rows Circle, $1.00 ; balance Lower Floor, 7Sc. ;

Balcony, soc. ; Ciallery, 2Sc. .'/ATINEK PRICES : First two rows Circle, 7Sc. ; balance
Lower Floor and Balcony, 50c. Children to any part of House, 25c.

I iJX^*i^>X--X-JX'^Xv'X^S«i-.^KX-<*t^*K^f- \^X^*t^XJXV^-*i<V<^^X-X\^^'X;X:^XiX^X^X*X)«(^.;X5V;S^i:^X;«^X*X^^X^^^

225 PE./II^Ly fEEl'ji ^^

NOMERVILLE'S
_ ^^-^

MEXICAN
FRXnT
^1'

yN iJH\3r

GUM.

I:

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.



Everybody reads everything In the FREE PRESS.

HAD CHANGED HIS TUNE.

Stiikii)(,' Swilcliman— " lli-llo I..'Knill I

Ain't we lu.l.liiiK Vin level •' lilamt-cl near
every road in the city lied up. and -"

'•i"K«ilt "I know ii, confound your lii.le !

Why couldn't you let I'ldlman and his carpen-
ters settle their (piarrel wilhoul ^lickin^' your
nose in il, hey .'"

" Say, what's the niatler with you, anyhow !
Are you the same LeKfitt that's always en-
couraged railroad strikes and always had >o
much to say about s(julless, Rraspirii' corpora
tions .'"

'

" N'cs, liut I live in the suburbs now. I've
been two hours gettinf,' to the city this morn-
inj; Darn your strike."

^.%.% X X X VX > X X X-X X X\X XXXXNXXXVX

Harry McKenna,
riKAl.KH IN

<5i?oic? 50B/^(;(;oNi5T'S qoods.
Always Open after the Opera,

225 DUNDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

..v>\X^«^\X\\Xv\X\\X^X\\X\ai)^SVNX\\VNX\~X\\Xs\X\\Xi^^

A FATAL MISTAKE.

"How is it that Podger was defeated?"

"His own fault. Vou see he got his two
sets of speeches mixed up .md delivered one of
the high- tariff addresses to a free trade
audience. "Chicago Record.

I'irst Ciiorus (;irl—Wliy tlid .\lme. Hynote
get divorced from her husband ? Second
Chorus Girl—She couldn't stand it any longer.
He never got up a single quarrel with her that
any newspaper would think important enough
to print.

A Walerbury, Conn., woman has a serious
impediment in her speech, due to a strain her
tongue received some weeks ago while she was
laughing very heartily.
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Line, Jjc[)onald

iMANUl'ACTUKKkS

&

Go.

AM) —

El-Glelo, lOe.

®
UNEQUALLED

I
«''»'^^^^v^x.^vx^^x^^x^.xx-x^x;x.x^x.x-,x.x^x.x^x^^^^^^^

WHAT SHE MEANT.
Cholly—What did .she mean by .savinc I

coiddn t be any bigger donkey than I was?
.She—I suppose she meant that you had your

growth.-I'hiladelphia Press.
^

i

4,

t.

J"
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/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
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AFTER TEA.

A bright little girl who had successfully
si)elled the word 'that,'' was asked by her
teacher what would remain after the "t"
liad been taken aua)-.

"The dirty cups ami saucers," wa-. ilic

pronipt reply."

HIS BOAST.

r,aura— While J.ick \^a.^ calling the uthci
evening he made the staloi,. at that he would
kiss me or die in the atteiupt. Belle— \es .^

(After a pause). Weil, did he kiss you?
Laura—you haven't read any account of

I.ick's death in the pa[)er, have you i

Three-fourths ofthe inventions used inbook-l)mdmg are American.

Hill Goldby, of Trinble, Tenn.. recently
ook refuge under a poplar tree durinc athunder storm. Lightning struck the tree and
severely stunned Coldhy, who lay unconscious,
exposed to the ram for several hours. Whei^
^^v'M'ousness returned, he was horrified to
.Ijscover that us skin had been turned as
lilack as that ofan African, and it has remained
so ever since.

THEY GAVE THEMSELVES AWAY.
Mother (at a party)-"Why did you allowyoung Saphead to kiss you in the conservatory^
Daughter "Why, luaw.'"

Mother-"Oh. you nee.ln't 'why. maw'me Cue side of his nose is powdere.l, .andoiu Mde. ,

f
your sisnt, and the people have

.^V X.X VXX VX VX X X X X V X X X X XX X x.^,^

W. T. STRONG,

184 DuKDAs Street. .

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.
—m



What the FREE PRESS does not have is not worth having:.

msisT
Upon having Featherbone Corsets.

Refuse all substitutes.

See they are stamped ...ui:

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 201 10.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.

When yuii likf a m.Tii j^l^l as wull .-iflcr ynii

have travelled j.ooo miles with liim as ydii did

before yt)U slarted on the jduriiey, it is evidence
that he is a niij^lity i^und Iclluvv, and the ex-

jjerience isn't altogether unllatlerim; to yourgelf
^<x,v.v^^x X~\VA X XXXXX X X X X^X X X X X X X

•

TF you are going to be married
* you will likely require a

. . . Cook Stove.
We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

STEVELY'^
I

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 452

«XX^X-XX;XJX;X-X;VV-X^^*i**6^«iS^>X*V^SV^>V^V/X--^xX\V>V>VVX>V:XNV\V.^-X>V-X

NO TROUBLE ABOUT FIELDS.
" I think," said the |iro(essiir to the father

of the late graduate, "that your son will now
need a \sider licld."

"All right," said the old man, "come
along, John ; I've got ten acres !"

-•

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
" How is it that your hoss' sweet wines cost

so much more than the sour ones?" asked a
gentleman of thelifjuor dealer's boy.
" Do you suppose the boss gets his sugar for

nothing?" was the incautious reply.

HIS WAY OF PUTTING IT.

Van Ishe— .So she refused you ?

Ten Hrok (sadly)—Yes ; in fact, she told

me to go to—(whispers).

Van Ishe -Dear me ! 'A'hy, I

Ten Hrok That is, she tnjd me to a.sk her
father, and, as he's dead, ' suppose that's

what she meant.

THOUGHT IT " S A SAVINGS BANK.

Mamma Wlini are ynu siiaking the life out

of that poor cat for.

Willie— I heard [)a say that the kittic had

$20 in her last ni^lu. I was only trying to

shake some of it out,

It's almost too L;ood to lie true, but llie

I'hilailelphia Record notes the marriages of a

Mr. Tarr and Miss heather ; also of Mr,
Downs and Miss Ups,

Huckwheal cakes that taste good for i)reak-

fast and make a man feel like committing
murder the rest of the day have made their

appearance.— Atchison (ilohe.

" My deal," said the elegant .Mr. .Smooth-

emdown to his wife, "why this unprecedenleil

dela) in the preparation of the matutinal

refreshment?"
j

" If you mean wiiy brca'ufast ain't ready, i

it's because you was too lazy to git up and si)Iit
|

the wood. j

Maud — Is that her own complexion ? i

.Mabel -It oiiiihl to be. She i>aid for it.
|

One of the curious things about the gulf
stream is that no whales are found in it.

White huckleberries are reported to be
found in abundance at (iardner's Lake, Conn.

Winkers—Why do bicyclists ride with their

noses so close to the ground ? [inkers— Look-
ing for tacks.

A nugget of gold weighing icxD ounces was
recently found al ("oolgardie, .\ustralia,

\'iiung I'oel- I cannot inal<e up my mind
whether I iiad belter read •' Hamlet " once
more or write something myself.

Rubies of the true pigeon-blo(jd color are so

rare that they are worth ten times their weight
in diamonds.

We never knew a man who ('n\dd no! bear
another's misforluiies jjcrfcetly like a Christian.

(Jur passions are like convulsion fits, which
make us stronger for a time, but leave us

weaker forever after.

To flU the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.



Ladles have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads «5

' come

James Phrkins
/ /
O'

Fresh and Salt Meats

FAMILY BUTCHER. // Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LAHD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. ^39 DUNDHS STROET

T

PRINTERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

ENGRAVERS

he _.
London

Printing .id

Lithographing

Co'y

. OFFICE,
FREE PRESS'

UILDINQ.

SUCCfSSOHS TO FREE PRESS

I PRINTING AND LITHO.
' DEPARTMENTS.

EST WORK
AT MODERATE

FRIOES.

THE LADY AND THE TROLLEY.

_
It was a Cambridfre car, ami it had stopped

just in front of Beck Hall. Mrs. Casey, who
sat near the front door, tackled her Imnciie of
washing and started to leave by the front plat-
form. The bundle was rather large and do
cidedly awkward to handle, and when she
reached the street it slipped from her grasp
and fell upon one of the tracks.

She started quickly to recover it, hut a
sudden apprehension seized her and she
stopped. Looking at the motorman, she said,
doubtfully: "IfOiputme fut on the track
will Oi hov a shock ?"

"No, madam" replied the motorman,
gravely, "not unless you ]iut your other foot
on the trolley wire.''

r—^ p
DISPENSIIIG OhEWST,

184 Dundas St.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^XXX X X X X %

END OF THE WAn.
The war was over. The victorious [apanese

Iroops marched jiroudly through the streets of
I'ekin. Li Hung Chang, "the Hismarck of
the Last," sal alone in his palace, wrapped in
thought.

Just simply wrapped in ihoiigjit. That
was all.

A BURGLARY.
Tom — Pills, the druggist, tells me that

inirglers entered his store the other night and
stole $15 woith of perfume. Too lind. wasn't
it? Jerry I should say so. Have they put
the detectives on the scent?

^^^^^^^^^frr^^r^/y^^ /X X VvX^

IfJ/"/';
(7/// thr <ittcnlion of our hiiniufss virn
fo the • I'vojivmti" an iin iittirrti.ihii/

midiiim. It rrarhi-s t/ir rhins of /ko/i/c v/i<m-
fritfir j/oii want, ami the iniif lo (/it tfiat Iritdc
ix to iiuikc i/otirsrlf Known.
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Belton & ROOTE

Bill Posting
__-AX«OistPibuting

—^- —^ ANli . _.„

Control all tlie Hill Ho.irds .-iikI I)e.i<l W.ills throiiEh-
<nit the City. I'opiil.itioii of City, 40,000.

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing. Card
i

lacking, and General Advertising for Ws trn
I

Ontario will receive prompt attention.

OFFICE • 30^ OFFICE, OPERA
' HOUSE.

.V!VA\X\X^X\X<!X*X^V->V!XvX\^X^^X\V!5*'-cX;XmX^:>^V5X^X\'.\

ON A CHINESE MAN OF WAR.
Lieutenant— \our most noble Greenjacket-

ness, ihe Japanese ships are approaching.
His Creenjacketness- Then fire a cannon

at ilie dog.s.

Lieutenant -But, Vour Creenjacketness,
they are still so far oil' that the ball will cmly
go half way.

1 lis (ireenjackelncss—Then firetwo cannons
at the dogs.

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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To Get the Purest

To Get the Cleanest

To Get the BESTCOAL AMERICA

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO, OR CALL

UPON US.

OUR Coal comes from the SAME
COLLIERY as the BIG LUMP

in our window, and is AUTOMATICAL-

LY and THOROUGHLY SCREENED
at our ELEVATOR just before being

delivered.

Our.
Offices. 2fP

403 Clarence St. (next to Gas Co's Office).

Cor. York and Burwell Sts.

Cor. Richmond and Oxford Sts.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

JOHN MANN
/«, .qOM.c^

%




